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BEFORE PURCHASING.

Ladies’ Wool ««a Cotton Fabrics-New Designs 
Oregon City ClothingBlankets. ’ 
lalilornia-niade Bootsand Shoes.

Groceries and Provisions
WE MAKE a SPECIALTY, Guaranteeing Quality and 

Price THE VERY BEST
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Soliciting your Valued Patronage, We are Respectfully,

NUNAN’S, JAWWLE'

PROFESSIONI CARDb

GEO. O’B. OB BAR, M. O., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

•Office tn K»hl«r'» Building, up-stalra. Re»- 
ld.no. on California street. D»v or night 
call, attended rromotlx

J. M. KEENE, 0. D. »

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Offices >n the Adkins Deuel block 

Medford, * Orego

H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Grant's Paa«, Oregon.
»

Office »bove 9 P D. 4t L Co 's Store.

Jacksonville.

Wm. M. COLVIG, 
LAWYER. \

Oragoa.

attico to Red Men's Su lilla

f». P. PRIM & SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, regon.

'Will practlce In »II courla ot tbe H.aie. Of
fice In tb» Court Hou», hui door on the 
rieht frotn enlranca

A. N. SOLISS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville. Oregon.

W Notait t ubile. Pi actions In all the courts.
Ottico on California Street, bet. 4th snd Sth.

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Orsnt's Poss - . . Oregon.
Office over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORN F. Y-A T-L A W,

Jacksonville. * • Oregon.

■Office In Red Men's Hulldin«.

HOBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Orant'a Psae, Oregon.

Prefitto«» In all the oourt» Offioe la Bank 
tuildlng uo-»l»lr« ___ ____________ __

Dr. J- W. ODGBRS,
DENTIM*

■ •Nford, Ore¿aa.
■Has permaaently looated In Ashland fsr th» 
practica ot dentlstry. From a oontlnusd 
praotloeof ovar fourtaan reara I «m par- 
pared to «uarantse sntlre aatlaMutloe

LIPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE A Family library 

The Best in Current Literature
12 CoMPLtTC Novili Ycanlv 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.60 mrvrar; 26 era. a copy 

•NO CONTINUED STORIES. 
CVtRV NUMitR COMPLKTC IN ITSILF

Did you ever compare a delicious, flaky, 
delicately browned loaf of bread made 
trom

Snowy Butte Flour
With the sad results achieved from the use of cheaper flour?
The out, the highest triumph of cookery—the most useful of S 
all the arts; the other, a monument to wasted energy, blasted 
hopes and poor judgment. But why continue the compari
son? If you have made the mistake in the past, trying to 
exist on inferior flour, redeem yourself by ordering Snowy 
Butte flour only in future.

Every up-to-date dealer 
Handles it

1

At Medford Racket Store
SKIRTS.

Crash, plain and polka 
40c to $1.25

Duck, plain and polka 
$l .oo to SI 26

Ladies' Wrapper» and 
bonnets cheap

Also muslin underwear

dot

dot

Sun-

Other New Things_
Belts and Belt Buckles of the 

latest designs
Up-to date hair ornaments, 

hair pins. etc.
Purses, pocketbooks, combs, 

brus’ie». crimeters, curling 
it ons

Stationery, contrib« 'ion envelopes, ]>ens, x'neils.
Soaps, perfume 1, oilet articles, notio is and novelties. 

Telescopes of various t ’zes and reasonable prices,
Substantial Shawl Straps, extra length.

Evervthinu. ooth useful and ornamental, can he found at 
the RACKET STORE.

Now Is the time to pay the printer.
How about that wood you promised 

to bring us?
Bananas, oranges and lemons can 

always be found at Wetterer’s. •
Trespass notices, printed on cloth, 

on'sale at The Times Printing House.
Two anarchist papers in Germany 

haye been forced to suspend publica
tion.

In a recent’’lecture” in Kentucky, 
Sam Jones said all Republicans were 
rascals and Democrats fools.

Notices for the location ot placer 
and quartz mines, etc., up-to-date 
and complete, for sale at The Times 
office.

Many congressmen are at work on a 
law to deal with anarchy. The coun
try looks for a thorough measure on 
this subject.

When a man is asked to do some- 
tiling for his parents, he suddenly 
realizes what a burden he is carrying 
in caring for his wife.

The Salvation Army in England is 
now playing solemn requiems from 
town to town in honor of the late 
PresldenLJjcKinley.

Ashel J. Severance, the inventor of 
the diamond drill, which has been of 
such value B 
in poverty n 
»100,000 troa

A large - quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
wails, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities to’ 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

The «citrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine 1$ the world for allaying in- .------------- .
found 
store, also A 

i Point. Tflf i
When yfc 

relish your 1 
eating, yo 
dose of C 
Liver Ti 
Samples fl

Tbe Depai 
has tJnallyBui ___ ____ ____
Jorden al Rond, exportation of which 
has been ■ rigorously prohibited by 
Spain for »otne years, and this gov
ernment will now experiment with it 
to determine the best localities for 
growing it. This species of almondP 
is regarded as the finest in tbe wsrld.4

Kodol Dyapepsla Cure is not a stim
ulant to tirr'--------- ’*
stomach col 
by digestlnj 
don’t have 
the _ 
pepsi 
dial _ 
you a new 1 
Store, Jacksonville,and Dr. J. Ji inkle, 
Central Point.

Negotiations are on foot looking to 
the arrangements of a series of base
ball games between the Portland 
team, which undoubtedly will be the 
pennant winner of the Northwest 
League, and tlieSan Francisco team. 
The proposition is for a series of seven 
game», ail to be played at San Fran
cisco as soon as possibie.aftertheclos- 
Ing of the Pacific Northwest and tbe 
California regular seasons.

Johann Most, the anarchist, was 
sentenced to one year In the New 
York penitentiary, for publishing in 
his paper, tbe Freiheit, a sedition- 
article on the day following the shoot
ing of tbe late President McKinley. 
The articles in question was entitled 
‘ Murder Against Murder.” In hisde- 
feuse, Herr Most alleged that the pa
per containing the article was printed 

I and ready for disttinution before the 
, Pre-ident was shot. Also, that it w is 
I a quotation from an article 50 years 
ago and republished by him.

ruining operations, died 
J Denver. lie realized 

from bls great invention.

■oBL—_ ______
flammatl.iQ In man or beast,* can be 
.’—..J at Dr. Robinson’s diug 

>t Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
it.
have no appetite, do not 
food and feel dull after 

ruay know that you need a 
lamberlaln’s Stomach and 
Blets. Price, 25 cents. B at City Drug Store.

irtment of Agriculture 
.jcceeded in securing the

rap nature. It afford« the 
>BDlete and absolute rest 
i£he food you eat. You 

a’t have Ukdiet but can enjoy all 
i Rood fexju you watk. Kodol Dys- 
^sla Cure Instantly relieves that 
x«m«M f *t!Bk after «kiln», giving 

life and vigor. City Drug 
kscnvllle.and Dr. J. Hinkle,

MAX MULLER & CO.
Jacksonville, Or.,

Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prwei tbe Best 
tAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJU  

GIVE US A CALL 
»AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVtAAAAAv

VIM I VISOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS tavr Imo la «»» 

over W yeara by the leaden ot the Mormon Church and their 
tollowera. Positively rvee the worat run In old and yonn« 

effects of MU-abiiae.jlIxalpaUon, e^xeesses, or ci«arette amokin«. Caras Last

BacSt, Nervaas OvtaUI»«.’ 
cosd*. or Ceastl pat« 
Twf Vrhlmtf •< Kjr»- 
hrtictiML Don’t <*»t 
organa. Rtfmnlatea

arialii« from offerts of mU-akuae, dixalpaUon, ezeeeera, or cigar 
Maaliaad, Impoirnr-Z, l.nat Fnwer, Mgaat-L»«*«, Sp* 
lain« In Bark, Krll IXaafrra, «analnal RmaJeaiana, t.aaaa«r aina in DRV*. zrw«iiva, ww■»■■■*> ------------ ---------

< rUkv«BB« <• Marry. Ia»«« •< Ambaii. ¥$rt-
lloa, AGmm DlscUrf«, Rtopa
lifts, peseta are imro-vJiate. Impart vigor and potency to ewv
(’«••¡»end. nt. a cure is at hand. Bestorrs small. undsvelopMl mwbihkru«. ninuniawB 
ihebraln and nerve re gers. 60c. a box, • for 92.60 by mall. A written guar an tee, to cure or 
raonev retuudeu, with <» boxes. Circulars free.

Ad i ret BISHOP REMEDY COM Ban Franoleoa, OaL 

City Drug Store Jacksonville Oregon, i

30
CIMTS

I

I
i —-, — t g-i

Ro**!»1
1

- ABSOLUTELY taRE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

_______________

A Reef. • kund Bank nnd a River.
Lord Coleridge, the famous lord chief 

Justice, once • recounted to Sir Mount 
Stuart E. Grant-uuff an incident of bls 
yuller life. He had to cross examine 
an “¿minent professional wltneae about , 
a proposed harLor. In the course of do- ! 
lug so he said, "But, Mr. ---- , isn't
there a reef of rocks that would be a 
great inconvenience to you?’

“Ob, yes,” replied the witness.’ "Un
doubtedly there Is, but we propose to 
get rid of it in such and such a man- 
ner.”

"Very good,” rejolDed Coleridge, “but 
when yvu have got rid of it, would 
thèrë’notbê'â very, awkward sand bank 
to contend with?’ ' ■

“Certainly.” said tbe witness, “but 
against It we should provide tbus and 
thus.” —•

“Well,” ansVered Coleridge, “but 
when you have removed both these ob
stacles wotild you not still have a great 
deal of trouble from the cursent of tbe 
river when In flood?’

“Clearly,” was the answer, "but we 
should encounter that difficulty suc
cessfully by another expedient,” which 
the witness proceeded to explain.

“You have seen tbe place, have you 
not ?” «aMjÇoleridge.

“Ôh, yes?” replied the other.
“Well, I never did.” was the re

joinder. "I have invented alike the 
rtef, tbe sand bank and the river?’

Tke Tnnnel Waa Forrottea.
At Brussels the visitor is often struck 

by the extreme thinness of tbe earth 
covering the Bralne le Comte tunnel 
and wonders why tbe common sense of 
tbe engineers who made tbe line did 
not direct them to continue tbe cutting 
and thus avoid a subterranean pas
sa««.

The mystery is thus explained: When 
railways were in their veriest infancy, 
the Belgian government sent a party of 
engineers over to England to acquire 
experience in construction of the new 
iron highways, and on their return 
they were instructed to lay out the 
first railway In that enterprising little 
kingdom. The work was accordingly 
put In band, but on Its completion one 
of the engineers exclaimed:

“Good gracious, we have forgotten 
the tunnel!”

The consternation was general, espe
cially when It was remembered that 
there was not a single line in England 
but could boast of a tunnel. What was 
to be done? Nothing but to construct 
the lông'corridor at Bralne le Comte, 
and when It was finished the earth was 
put on top. Tbe tunnel was the glory 
of the line. ——• - ■

r ■
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j. simple Dialnfeetant. *N*
A simple disinfectant to use in a sick

room or in any room where a close, 
musty or sewer smell Is noticed is to 
put some g/ound coffee on a shovel, a 
bit of camphor gum in tbe middle of it 
Light tbe gum, v. hlch 1« ncnexploslve 
and easily Ignited, with a match and 
allow the coffee to burn with the gum. 
A refreshing and ¿unitary perfume is 
tbe red i

The Tobacco Habit. -** ■ 15
Chewing tobacco is a filthy habit. 

Smoking makes you so foul that you > 
can smell yourself. Tobacco is very

i, van arneu yourseu. looacco is very- 
injurious to health. Every user of to- 

tries to quit it and finds it very • 
difficult. Boys see their elders trying ( 
to quit, yet boys make themselves sick 
in acquiring the tobacco habit.—Atcbl- 

j son Globe.

Blood.
We live by our blood, and on 

it We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live 
on or by.

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirit^ 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved; our blood 
is poor; there is little nutri» 
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again—man 
woman and child.

If you have not tried it. send for free sample 
its agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
409-415 Pearl Street, Neve York.

50c. and Jt 00: all druggists.

Manage For the Scalp.
The hair falls out when the strength 

of its roots is insufficient to sustain its 
weight any longer, and a new hair will 
take its place unless the root is dis
eased. For tills rvaaou each person has 
a certain definite length of hair. When 
the hair begins to split or fall out, mas
sage of the scalp is excellent.

Place tbe tips of the Augers firmly 
upon tbe scalp, and then vibrate or 
move the scalp while holding the pres
sure steadily. This will stimulate the 
blood vessels underneath and bring the 
blood vessels underneath and bring 
about better nourishment of the hair. 
A brush of unevenly tufted bristles is 
also excellent to use upon the 
the

I

calp, not

__ I.
A Common cause of indigestion Is 

irregularity respecting tbe time of 
meals. Tbe human system. Teems to 
form habits ami to fre In a degree de
pendent upon the performance of it« 
function'in accordance with the habits 
formed. In respect to digestion this? is 
especially observable, \f a~ meal is 
taken at a regulafTour, the stomach 
bc< ■»iiK^ accuatomed to receiving food 
at that bouT'afid jgjrepared for fL

If meals are takeiT irregularly, the 
stomach 1« taken by surprise, so to 
speak, rmd is never in that state of 
rcadluea« In which ft should be for the 
prompt and perfect performance of its 
work.

THE COMMONER.
Issued Weekly atlLincoln, Neb.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

-0-
TERMS—Payable In Advance.

One Year................................................. »1 00
Six Months .......................................................
Three Months................................................... -V
Single Copy..................................... ... ... 6 J
«“No traveling canvassers are employed 

Terms tor local agents will be sent on appli 
cation All money ahould be sent by P. O. or 
der, express ord 3r, or by baas draft on New 
York or Chicago. Do not send individual 
checks or stamps.

Times Clubbing Rates.
THE COMMONER per year with

WKKKt.T TlMBS ..........................................Sa.2S
Address TIMESPRINTING CO,
Jacksonville. Oregon

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jackwonville. Oregon.

ESTAHLISHEI) IN 186»

Th« school continues the careful training 
utd thorough instruction tor which It Is tsvor- 
»bly known.

The Music Department
la always In charge of competent and exper- 

enoed leechers. Board and -union per session 
t twenty weekj. MU.UU. Studies will be resum- 
d September a. ID01
For prospectus, address

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

"Few men professing to be Judge« of 
fine cigars kn«w auythlng at all about 
smoking them.” remarked a cigar deal
er. "The ashes on the end of the cigar 
serve to retain the flavor and should be 
permitted to remain as loug as pos
sible. Then the constant thumping 
some smokers give their cigars in the 
attempt to keep them clear of ashes 
often causes the wrappers to br<*nk. 
and that also lessens the pleasure of a 
good smoke.”

A Firm for Sale.
A Farm of 720 «eras, located on Ro.ue 

river, »ultable tor grain and fruit culture or 
■took raising: has ample buildings and fencing.

A Placer Mine. Inoperation, equipped with 
pipe and giant; also some quartz properties.

I will sell for cash or take In part payment 
property tn or adjacent to Ashland. Term», 
one-hair down, balance In easy payments at H 
percent. Cali on or address.

H L. WHITE.
Look Box 38 Ashland. Oregon

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

REATH 
ve been «ata« CAM ABETtMdu 

6 mild and effective laxative they are simply woe* 
derful My daughter and I were bothered with
sick * tom a oh and our breath was very had After 
taking a few doe«« of Caacaret* we have Improved 
wonderfully They are a great help In tbe family.** 

WiLBKJ.Mrya Nagxi.
1137 BtitenbouM 8t. Cincinnati. Ohio.

I Pal»«»*«. Pozant. Tasta Good DoGood, Never rtlcx.n. Weakaa. or Gripe. Me. Be. ®c. 
... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...

S<^<|.. ru,^ i«,™«, 4«. lx us

MO-TO-UC «¡su to bÌc tÓmoco^R abl?

I


